
The Fur Shop
Everyone admits

that furs must be
bought from a re-

liable merchant.
WeVe been honest
and reliable for
these twenty-seve-n

years. This, our
twenty -- eighth sea-

son will be no

Eastern Mink, Scotch Mole,
Hudson Seal, Fox, Fitch, Beaver,
Martin, Natural Lynx, Civet Cat,

Many Other Beautiful Fur Sets,
Pieces and Coats,

EDEN
The Perfect Woven Wash Flannels

For making charming tailored waists, house
gowns, kimonos, children's dresses, etc.; woven
colors, plain, striped; absolutely fast; 15c a yd.

HOWARD AMD SIXTEENTH STREETS

Bluejackets Robbed
of Excursion Fund
by Former Bandman

ROME, Nov. 11. The blue Jackets of
the American battleships Utah, Delaware,
Vermont and Ohio discovered they had
buen robbed of $12,069 which they en-

trusted to the care of a musician of th
same name of Cam emtio, a former band-ma- n

on the Utah, lie was to havo usod
the money for the purpose of arranging
an excursion to Rome and an audience
with the pope,

Camerar.ro was recommended to the
sailors by Chaplain William It. Ireany
of the Utah, who Is now In Rome. About
1,000 bluo Jackets who wished to pay a;
visit to Rome handed over their money
to Camerasso with Instructions to engage
a special train for them. This he prom-lie- d

f do, but when the men obtained
shore leave and were, ready to start
they found that Camerasjio had ab-
sconded with the cash.

MAUHKILLKS. France, Nov. ll.-- A
party ef 300 blue Jackets from the United
States battleship Ohio left Marseilles for
Varls foday". When they return" to their
ship an equal number of the- - oreW of the
battleship Vermont wHlJaVe an ac.ur-sl-n

to therWfch; capital..

Tango 'Woilid Make
Cheek Goddess Look
Like a Potato Sack

CHICAGO, Nov. U.- -It American
it omen, who have been known aa the
most beautifully molded In the world,
want to retain their figures they must be
beware of the debutants slouch In the
tango, bunny hug, turkey trot, one step.
and other of the latest dances.

This warning waa Issued .yesterday by
fifty leading corset saleswomen of Chi
cago stores, after they had seen three
women, stout thin and medium,' put on
corsets.

According to the demonstrators, the
tangd and its allies dtveldp the 'hip bones
excessively, throw the hip bones. forward,
cause rolls of fat to form at various
place and would make a potato'sack of
a Greek goddess. The saleswomen say

Few Moments! No
uyspeptic btomacn
DijgMts all fod, absorb gut.,

stop hrmtntfttion at onoe
.Put Stomach la order.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the damage
--do youT Well, flon't bother. If your
stomach is in revolt; If sour, gassy and
usset. and what Jtou Just ate has fer-
mented Into stubborn lumps; your head,
dissy and aches; belch gases and acids
and eructate undigested food; breath foul,
tongu coated Just take Paoe'a Dlapep-st- n

and In five. minutes you will won
der what becamt' of the Indigestion and,
distress. Millions of men and women,

K
MJJCA KHC

CLOTH

that the best corset cannot beautify the
tango figures.

Runaway Thomas ,

Girl is Found in
Chicago Hull House

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Emallne Thomas,
the granddaughter of William
II. BUaell, eleventh governor of Illinois,
who escaped from a convent at Spring-
field, III., on October 23, waa found here
today at the Hull House settlement,

A country wide search for the girl had
been prosecuted tinder the stimulus of a
11,000 reward offered by Mrs. Ilhoda
IJIssell Thomas of Borlngfleld. tha run
away's grandmother.

Emallne said she tired of coitvent life
and so embraced the oDDortunltv nf c.
cape when It occurred. She was picked
up In a railway station here and gave a
fictitious name. Her true name was dis-
covered In a book from which she had
tried to erase It.

She was working for M a weefc, employ-
ment tor her having been obtained bv
officials of the settlement.

The girl said she did not know where
her father or her mother waa. uvuni
that she thought the latter was In Sac
ramento, cai. She said she couldjnot glv
lxis ri ss. ri nioi 1 1 en inmnir. wnn lAurart
iron ttr Husband fourteen years ,agi

)nce that time. Emallne has lived wit
nir auuifivwivf.

(jarrison Praises
Defenses of Canal

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Garrison returned to his desk today from
his first trip to the Panama canal.
"Tha defenses constitute a marvelous
feat In engineering." said Mr. OarrUnn.
"The works are now in readiness for
the installation of the fourteen-Inc- h

guns."
He explained that the guns are to be

mounted at Atlantic and Paelflo terminals
and will have a range of ten or twelve
.miles, adequate to protect either Mint-(lor- es

or Gatun locks.
Tha first atep toward .developing the

navai aerense or the canal waa taken to-d-

by the dispatch of (lye submarine
boata from Ouantanamo to .Cristobal,

Indigestion or .Sick,
tape's Diapepsm

today know that it Is needless to hays auo siomacn. A little DJapepsln. occa-tonal- ly

keeps the stomach regulated and
they eat their 'favorite foods without
fear.

if your stbmaeii doesn't take care ofyour liberal limit without rebellion; If
your food Is a damage Instead of a help,
remember tha quickest, surest, ' most
harmless relief is Tape's Clapepsln,
which costs only fifty cents for a large
case at drug stores. It'i truly wonder-ful-- Jt

dlgesU food and seta things
straight, so gently and easily, that It Is
aatonlhlng. Please dpn't go on and on
with a weak, disordered stqmach; Ifa
so unnecessary Adertlcment.

faUM--a DetXn Onaba. Nafc

OLIf THIS OOUPOH

Te ialcak yea an a rcsaUr wasW jm shM sretsat Sis Cesaeai tike tkli eat.
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain inpattern fcver offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupo-- and 68 cents to this office and you will beweetd with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
iMtructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-keft- d

axease. of getting the package from factory to you.
fl. M.Outf 7Ht Reader will aJ4 7 cent extra for

anJ expense of mailing.

i MURPHY IS AFTER MALONE

Tammany Boss Objects to Nomina
tion as Collector.

WILL MAKE PROTEST TO WILSON

HrlrcHon of Srnnlor O'Corman'a
Snn-ln-L.- far Heat rout In

Mr it Vork Not Sntlaifao
tory to Organisation.

NEW YOnK. Nov. ll.-- The rank and
file of Tammany Hall heard today that
Charles F. Murphy, their leader, wM
about to protest to President Wilson
sgalnst the appointment of Dudley Field
Malone as collector of the port of New
Tork to succeed John Purroy Mltchcl,
mayor-ele- ct

According to the report, detectives have
diligently gone' over Mr, Malone'a record
as assistant corporation counsel of New
York with a view to learning whether
he was absent for many week durinK
the presidential campaign and thereafter.
These detectives alio sought to scan
the salary rolls, It was reported, to as-

certain If Mr. Malone had drawn pay for
the time he was absent, should such ab-
sence bo proved. Their findings, ac-

cording to current political gossip, were
given Mr, Murphy. Last night, the story
goes, Mr. Murphy consulted several oth-
ers high in the councils of Tammany and
decided to put forth every effort to pre-

vent Mr. Malone'a nomination.
An amplified account of the story pub-

lished here today asserts that a trusted
messenger, bearing Mr. Murphy's pro-
test, left on the midnight train for Wash-
ington.

Mr. Malone Is the son-in-la- w of Sen-

ator O'Oorman, who Is not at odds with
the Tammany association. For some time
past, however, Mr.1 Malone has aligned
himself with the progressive element of
the democratic party. In the recent
mayoralty campaign he spoke for the
fusion candidate and against the Tam
many nominee and thereby further In-

curred the of the organltatlon.

LAKE WATERS CAST

THEIR DEAD ASHORE

A&JTORM SUBSIDE

(Continued from Page One.)

sighted a sunken lumber carrier In Lake
Huron brought varied comments from
marine men. It was generally believed
that the boat flighted by the Alpena
and the unidentified 1 lighter are the
same--.

Five bodies were washed ashore this
afternoon at St. Joseph, above Kettle
Point on the Canadian shores of Laka
Huron. Four had on life belts marked
"Wexford" and the other wore a belt
marked "London," It Is thought they
may have been victims of the overturned
freighter dlraster.

Three bodies were found on the west
shore of Lake Huron, today, two near
Port Frank and one above Potnt Ed
ward.

The latter was probably a sailor. It
was reported that a card bearing the
name "J. M. Jenks" was found In his
clothes. President Livingstone' of , the
Lake Carriers' association said tonight
that he Investigated the report and
learned that the card was not of the kind
carried by seamen .on lake carriers.

Steamer Goes to Pieces,
(CALUMET, Mich.,. Nor. ll.-rT- he

teamer I.C. .Waldo of tha Robin Trajut--
ertatloti company went to - ;iit

night on Gull Hock, Manlton Island. The
crew was rescued by tha Portlage lake
ship, canal lite saving men, whojarrlved
on a tug Just In time to save the sail
ors, all of whom suffered terribly, from
exposure. The boat went ashore Satur
day, but Its Identity was not learned un
til news of the Ufa savers' exploit reached
here today. Tha rescued men were
brought to Houghton.

The steamer Turrett, chief of the Mer
chants' Mutual line of Ontario, Is a total
wreck, six miles east of Copper Harbor,
Keweenaw Point, The steamer went
ashore at 4 o'clock Saturday mornlntf,

It waa bound for Port Arthur, but the
wind drovo It over to the south shore,
fifty miles out of Ita coune. The loss
is estimated at 1100,009.

The crew of seventeen reached shove
safely shortly after the boat struck and
built a hut In which they remained until
yesterday morning, when they were dl
reeled to Copper Jlarbor by Indians.

They reached Copper Harbor yesterday
afternoon and from there came to Man
dan, Keweenaw county, this morning.
Most of the crew were compelled to
leavo the steamer half-cloth- and some
of them were without shoes. They suf
fered terribly from exposure and several
suffered badly frozen feet.

Without Food Ninety Hours.
The tug J. W. Hebard of Pequamln

arrived at Houghton this afternoon with
Captain J. W. Duddleson and his crew
of twenty-a'.- x men arid two Women' from
the steamer L. C. Waldo of Detroit The
captain aod the crew had been without
lood for ninety hours up to the tlmo
they wete rescued by the- - Portago Lake
Khlp Canal lite saving ofew.

The Watdo went on Gull nock at
about 8 o'clock Sunday morning In a
sixty-mil- e northwest gale. It struck In
one of the worst parts of Superior
and almost Immediately broke In two,
The waves atovO In the after house so
badly that the crew had to make their
way forward without having time to
provide themselves with food or extra
clothing. They were In comfortable
quarters, but wete nearly starved when
the rescue came.

Sla-ht- s Two Wrecked Ships.
ALPENA, Mich., Nov, U.The captain

of the steatner Alpena arriving here to-

day reported having sighted an unidenti-
fied lumber carrier sunken In Lake Huron,
He said that only the bow of the boat
and part of the cargo waa visible.

Meamera Ashore.
Dl'LVTil, Minn., Nov. U.-- G. A. Tom- -

linson late today received advices that
two steamers are ashore at Isle Koyle,
but what they are cannot be learned
These are the first that have been re-

ported, either ashore or in distress at
this end of the lake, all through the
sturm and confirm earlier reports from
Calumet.

Wlsnrr Defeats Omaha Iudlana.
WIENER. Neb. Nov.

Wlintr defeated the Omaha Indians on
the Walthlll gridiron Sunday by a scorn
of 10 to 0. The Indian team, although
composed of old college stars and out-
weighing Wlsnr. was In nil
parts of the game. Pick played a fine
game for the Indians, while the whole
Wlsner team did fine wotK. This season
Wiener has made lil Points to its op-
ponents two.

Mies Cared In O 14 Days.
Druggists refund money It Paso Oint-

ment falls to cure Itching, blind, bleed
ing or protruding piles. First applies-- 1

tion gives relief, SOo. Advertlittncnt.

Twenty Thousand
Persons Employed

in Ice Manufacture
WASHINGTON, Nov.

statistics of the manufacture of Ice
In the United States for laW are given In

detail In a bulletin soon to be Issued by
Director Harris of the bureau of the
census. Department of Commerce. It was
prepared under the direction of W. M.
Steuart, chief statistician for manufac-
tures.

Thte Industry Includes all establish
ments engaged primarily In the manufac-
ture of Ice for sale, together with a few
cold storage houses making Ice for sate
In considerable quantities. For establish
ments such aa breweries, cold storage
houses and chemical factories which
manufacture Ice eolely for therr own use
no statistics of any kind arc Included in
this rejMjrt.

In 1909 there were 2,001 establishments
in the United States which were engaged
In the manufacture of ice. The number
of persons engaged In the Industry was
21,107, of whom 18,114 were wage earners.
The capital Invested amounted to I118.M1,-t-

and the value of products was 141,933,-05- 5.

The total amount of Ice manufac
tured" was 12,17,9I tons, an Increase of
1JI.5 per cent over ISM and 73.7 per cent
over 19M.

While artificial Ice was manufactured
In the United States as early as 1856, the
Industry did not attain any considerable
Importance until the decade ending with
1E39. In 1909 establishments were reported
rrom forty-on- e states and the District of
Columbia. During the twenty years from
1SJS to 1900 the value of products Increased
J3S.0C2.O72, or 778.4 per cent, the value
added by manufacture, 17,676.273. or 698.8
per cent and the average number of wage
earners 13.2W, or 470.J per cent.

CLEVELAND BURIED IN .

M INCHES OF SNOW;

FAMINE IMMINENT

(Continued from Page One.)

talned in the name of suffering babies,
and other fod stuffs are rapidly going to
a premium where It is possible to find
them. Many families were caught with
little more than tho food supply re-
quired to carry them over Sunday and
there having been no shipments received
since Saturday, the supply s rapidly
being exhausted.

Hotels Are Crowded.
The hotels present a scene of unusual

activity. Many persons .driven into the
city by the storm have taken shelter
where they could find it. Beds were not
to be had for all of them and many are
sleeping on the floors without cot or
covering, except such clothing as they
happen to have on them. The food sup
ply In the hotels and restaurants la also
a problem,

Ever" possible effort Is being made to
bring some order out of the chaos caused
by the storm. Help Is being given to the
needy in every possible Instance, the au-

thorities having the assistance of such of'
the civic Wiles as can summon resources
and of those persons who can spare'
time from their own wants to look after
their lets fortunate neighbors.

Six Coal Strikers
0.6nfess Mutely df--

Automobile Party
TIUNIDAD, Colo., Nov. II. Six' mem-

bers of the party of strikers accused of
the murder of four members of an auto-
mobile party enroute from La Veta to
Oakvlew have made detailed confessions,
according to reports received this morn-
ing by Adjutant General Chase from
Major Townsend at Walsenburg.

Charles Sbepperd, a striker Implicated
by the five prisoners, who confessed yes-
terday, was arrested at La Veta and
brought to Walscburg early today. Soon
after his arrfval Ehepperd admitted his
complicity In the shooting, according to
the militia authorities, and told a story
similar to the accounts related to the
other five.

General Chase this morning received a
report that shots were fired Into Delagua
last night from the hills.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR UNSICKER
IS PBFSENTED TO PRESIDENT

(Fron. a Staff Correspondent)
(WASHINGTON. Noy. eclal Tele-cram- .)

W. L. Untlcker, deputy collector
under Cadet Taylor of Omaha, was
presented to the president today by Rep-
resentative Lobeck. Mr. Unsicker has
been attending the meeting of custom?
collectors In New York. He called at
the Treasury department today.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. P, Starrrtt of Central
City are Washington visitors.

Representative Lobeck today said that
Mr, Magulrc, son of the former post-
master at Benson, would succeed hla
father a postmaster. Mr. Maguire, jr.,
wm alstant postmaster under his
father and takes charge of the office
under the civil service regulations.

Akluneil from Head to Heel
was Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when
dragged over a rough road; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed all hl. injuries. Sc.
For sale by alt druggists. Advertisement

nmnin-s-i

are too wearing
and dangerou
for exri crimen t

r delay pneumonia r
consumption easily follow.

Exacting physicians rely on
Scotfs Emulsion to overcome
bronchitis. It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action.

If you have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend always
remember that Brortchitia
r.aisvdilr yields to
Scott's Emulsion,

ntfvmry JtmmmJ thm IJa!l.
--" ''iTgSaf'f

Stock Reducing Shoe Sale
No. 2.

Will begin Friday, November 14th.
Ladies High Class Shoes of latest
styles will be offered at ridiculous-
ly low prices. Watoh and wait for it. .

SPEC1AL- :-
The sale of Children's Shoes, which
has attracted so much attention for
four days, still goes on, and to it has
been added another lot of 500 pairs,
to be sold at the sale prices of 95c
and $1.45.

Omaha's Fastest Growing Store
Benson & Thorne Co.

1516-18-2- 0 Far nam St,

LOOKING INTO CAR STRIKE

Arbitration Board is Chosen to Qo

to Oskalooia.

FIRST MEETING NEXT FRIDAY

Grand Jury InYeattfrntlna- - Rlotlnar
and Probably "Will netara Num-

ber of Indictment at an
Early Date.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
DE6 MOINES, Nov.. eclal

W. D. Clements of the
district court of Nevrton today selected
to bo third member of the arbitration
board to look Into the Oskaloosa street
car strike. He waa selected by Judge
Ilobcrta and Mr. Wittenmeyer. the other
two members, and the board will meet
at Oskaloosa on Friday to start investi-
gation.

The grand jury is Investigating as to
rioting at Oskaloosa last yrk and prob-
ably will bring some Indictments.

Sentenced for
Crime Committed

Fifteen Years Ago
'

S1DNKT. Ia.. Nov.
Woodruff gave Thomas Bllcott a

aentence of two years at hard labor In

the. F6r 'Madison penitentiary yesterday
ior hiorso slrallng. TAo case was without
precedent- - In the: local coUrti.tje crime
jiavlng been committed fifteen years frco.

In December, 1898, Bllcott. porter In
a local hotel, hired a saddle horse of
Lot Brown to. rid to Hamburg, paying
he would be. back- - the following day. lie
failed to return and on January 16, 1839,

the grand Jury foundj an indictment
against him for horaf stealing. Lot
Urown, the owner of the horse, haa been
constable fqr forty years and considers
himself tomethlng of a thief catcher and
he always cald tie would some day get
Sllcott. Last Thursday he noted In the
police notes In the Council Bluffs Non-

pareil that a maan named Thomas Sll-

cott had been sent up ten days for
drunkenntss. Brown Immediately wont to
Council Bluffs and brought back his man.

Sllcott pleaded guilty and was taken to
Fort Madison for two years. He raid he
traded the hone for a watch and a little
money at Nebraska City, and h lnco
wandered over the greater portion of the
United States.

Priest Is Fined for
Disturbing Funeral

FORT DODGE, la., Nov. ecial

J Telegram.) Father Carey, priest at
'Mooreland, was lined S100 this afternoon
jln. Justice cuurt after pleading guilty to
(disturbing a funeral at Mooreland yes
terday. Father Carey attended the
funeral of Adotphua Loehr, a much loved
Protestant, nnd Interrupted the service
while the minister was delivering re-

marks. Finally he ordered all Catholics
(torn the church.

Action was brought against him by a
son-in-la- A, I Push.

.

I Xewi Notes of Glrnvrood.
i GLENWOOD, la., Nov, 11. (Special.- )-
Tabor will hold a special election Decem-
ber ?. for the purpose of determining
whether the part of the city lying In
Mills county, shull become a part of the
Incorporation. There are ubout 300 people
living in Tabor, Mills county, outside the
Ity, and without the city's advantages.
Judge Wheeler held n short session of

district court In Glanwood Saturday. The
most Important cose was Carter against
Mills county, .1. W. Carter had sheop
killed on his Balfour farm. It is claimed
that dofcs harbored at the county farm
had a part In doing the damage. The
matter haa been before the courts for
settlement before. Judge Wheeler took
the matter under advisement.

Dr. Gorge Mogridge, who has been
severely 111 for about a wertk, Is better
today and Improving steadily.

CrrrWa Given Freedom.
FOItT DODGE, la.. Nov. JL (Specl.il

Telegram ) Four dreeks. held by immi-
gration authorities at Mason City on a
charge of maintaining a houxe of protl-tutlo-

in which they kept American
girls, were released today on a habeas
corpus order irrsnted In federal court by
Judge Henry T. need of Creeco. Mason
City attorneys, pleading for the action,
declared the preliminary hearing had
been unfair and the Greeks should be
allowed the privilege of defending

lovra firyr Sotr.
KORT DODGEGeorge Vf. Reynolds,

lessee of the Wahkohsa' hotel, has sold
his lease and furniture to Arthur J llor-U-

The lease la for even years and
r5,TO0 Is the purchase price.

SAC CITY The resignation of Rev J

Irving Brown as pastor of the Churchof Christ In this city, which waa ten-
dered a week ago, has not been accepted.
The official board of the church votednot to acept the resignation and the
congregation Sunday endorsed tho report
of the board. Mr. Brown, who has served
this church for nine years, haa consented
to withdraw hia resignation temporarily.

WEBSTER CITY-- J. F. Wober. who
was eo terribly scalded in an explosion
of a water heater at the new municipal
electric light and water plant In thin city,
has just filed suit In the district court,
asking judgment for 120,000 for the In-

juries hea received. The accident hap-
pened eighteen months ago and Weber
has been a continuous patient In the hos-
pital ever since. His petition alleges that
it will be at least six months mora be-
fore he can be discharged.

FOR DODGE This city haa taken its
stand among the foremost cities in the
country by Installing a school nurse.
Mrs. Emma Holm, a Scandinavian, who
has become an American dtlsen and who
Is highly educated abroad and In this
country, haa been given the position and
haa begun her work. Two of the city's
new school buildings and a third In the
process of construction, aro equipped
with ahower hatha and other conveniences
particularly at her disposal In curing for
the schoot children.

Comb Sage Tea in
Hair to Darken It

Grandma kept her locks dark,
glossy, thick with a mixture

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Tha old-tim- e mixture of Saga Tea and
Sulphur f r ( darkening gray, streaked
land faded hair is grandmother's, treal-raent-

and 'folks" wo agaihWiha it to
their half ' good evwf 4&Kr? which'

isqulte sensible,, aa wo" are living In an
age when a youthful appearance Is of tha
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome task of gathering the sage
and ' the musty mlxlnr at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-us- e product
Called "Wyeth'a Baga and SulphUr Hair
Itemed)-'- ' for about 00' cents a' bottls-I- t

Is very popular because nobody can
discover It has bcn applied. Simply
.moisten your comb or a soft brush with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small atrand at a time; by morning
the gray hair disappears, but what de-

lights the ladles with Wyeth'a Sage and
Sulphur la that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, It also produces that aoft lustre
and appearance of abundance which Is so
attractive; besides, prevents dandruff,
Itching scalp and falling hair, Advertise-
ment.

SERVICE
What you want to
know when you buy a
suit or overcoat is
how much service you
are going to get for
the money you spend.
It matters not whether
you pay $18 or $30 for
a suit or an overcoat.
We will return to you
a dollar's worth of
service for every dol-
lar invested.
As good as a BENJA-
MIN is a common
phrase nowadays.
BENJAMIN clothes are as
good na the best and better
than the rest.
$18.00 to $30.00 buys a Ben-
jamin suit or overcoat.

MAY WE SHOW YOU

' '1

You Can Office
XX THE

Best Known Building
In Omaha

NEW VACUUM nEATIXa SYSTEM

NEW SANITARY PLUMBING
NEW MAZDA LIGHT KIXTUIIES

(Bleotrio I. iff lit Tree)

THE
BEE BUILDING

haa a few deslrca rooms available now

RINOZ.S OX SK SUITS
150 to a,OOO Square. rest ,

laaurauoo Second Tiber-Va-ult.
X.ons or Inside Partition,
Xeatala Water, North Light. ..

1 Itoom 433 so., ft S40.00'

Bootors Second riorir
Vault. Water, jrivata

lawyers - Rooms, Permanent'Neighbors, North LlghC
S Rooms lintrance .on Beautiful

Main Court.
680 sl. ft 849.00

Btoek. Booms Third Tloor-- r - 1
Staera . , West itoom, ysry conv
Offleea f venlent, . Vault, ..Wattr?

S- - Room a V , Partitions. k.
J

Insurance Mra rioor ' ftM
Bentals
Seaeral

TCasf Exposure. Vauft.
Water, Kntranoe on. the

1 Uoom Court, Well Lighted.
600 sa. ft. , 50.00

rourth Iloor
Contractor farnam Street Vault.
SooVor Water, Entry Way
lawyer. Private Office:

2 Rooms 350 sq. ft. .......850.00

Cheaper Xoeatloai Smaller booms

(.inoalriei Solicited)

THE BEE BUILDING
Boom 103.

Witn You attend the thsatre store
your automobile in the
Down Town Garage
rmsufBcor cxBAw abd waxx

7nit areasl tha corcsr fross the
Orpheasi

Kit BOWAJtO ST.
R, M. HARRIS, Prsp.

AMUSEMENTS.

Toalght and Wsdassday
Wednesday Katlase

JOKX OOBT FBESZICTB

LILLIAN RUSSELL
With Bar Own Special Orchestra and

Her Big rsatnre rsstlral
Thnriday, Friday aad Saturday
SCatinees Friday and Saturday

LITTLE WOMEN

TEZ.EPBOBB
DOUOLAB 494.

Mat. Bvery Bay, 3IS Every Bight, 8US.
ADYAHOED VAUDEVH.I.Xt

This mk. Mr. Ceorn Uimercl & Co., Tlar
lUlmx. Wllllami. Thorapwn fc Co(xUa4, Aim
Youlln. Jtck HUntr a Blllla TowaUr, Dllcllr
k lUrtniu aa Kllocop. I'rlcts: Wit.. Gl
Irrr. 10c not EMU Uicapt dtturdiy asl Bus- -

iiyi. tic Nltt loc no ina toe

AMERICAN THEATER
TOBIOBT AIiX, WEEK

Hatlneea Thursday and Saturday
American Theater Stock Co.

"THE BRUTE"
Beat Week SBBBtOCg K 01.103 3

OXAZA'B rVB CENTER '
tCbria lxT1 Uyi6-a5-80- s55(ilrar' sags,
Geo. Stone & Etta Pillard in the

SOCIAL MAIDS
OBZ.T SOBO MOW IX TOWN

Big Beauty Chorus Sumptuously Oowned
Kadis a' Dime KatlnseJWss Pays.

HIPP PICTURE THEATER
Ail. WBEX, Woadsrful spectacle

"LAST IAYS POMPEII"
jr. IB BIX ACTS Oiiii 11

luc m. to 11 p. m. come 1 f
Bsrly, Avoid Crowding. .WW


